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Abstract 
The deposition flux in magnetron discharges comprises two components: neutral particles and ions. In order to study the 
deposition process in detail, one needs to separate these components. Producing thin films by ion flux only requires development 
of a special ion source. The source of metal ions with Penning discharge was designed, numerically simulated and assembled. 
The characteristics of the ion source were determined experimentally. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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Physics Institute)  
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1. Introduction 
Recently, research areas dealing with coating processes in a magnetron discharge with melted cathode have 
experienced intensive development [Zhukov et al. (2004), Zibrov et al. (2013), Tumarkin et al. (2014)]. In this mode 
magnetron discharge is operated in the target's vapour and the plasma in this case is purely metallic. Despite the 
main contribution to the deposition process is introduced by the vaporized (neutral) component, the coating 
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properties are greatly affected by the ion flux 
deposition by ion flux solely. 
Particularly, solving this issue demands cr
requirements. First, a beam must be focused 
current density must be high enough (> 2 ȝA
Besides, the lifetime of the source should be a
mounting in the experimental installation). Th
source with a sputtering target [Wolf (1995)]. 
of any size. 
The simplest configuration of the ion source
The absence of the incandescent cathode pro
copper ions needs high-energy ions of working 
Design of Penning source of ions was dev
magnet acts as an anode and is situated between
2. Development of the ion source 
2.1. Design 
Fig. 1 shows the design of the ion source. 
Discharge voltage up to 5 kV is applied betw
produced through copper target sputtering by w
 
Fig. 1. (a) 3D model 
2.2. Simulation 
The ion source is intended to operate in the 
(due to absence of additional cooling). Under 
potential distribution inside the source [Gabov
charge. 
Calculations of electric and magnetic fields 
In addition, electron trajectories inside the sourc
 
[Tumarkin et al. (2014)]. So, it is important to study th
eating a source of metal ions. The ion source must m
for its transportation through a mass-separator. Secon
/cm2 in order to form a 20-nm-thick deposition layer p
dequate. The source must be less than 50 mm in diame
e latter requirement can be fulfilled using a solid-state
Such sources do not need water-cooling and can be mad
 that meets all mentioned requirements is the Penning pla
vides long lifetime. However, operation of a solid-stat
gas (EAr ~ 10 keV) [Behrisch and Eckstein (2007)]. 
eloped. The distinctive feature of this source is that the
 a cathode and an anticathode. 
The source is cylindrical 49 mm in diameter and 74 mm
een the anode (magnet) and the cathode (body). Me
orking gas ions (Ar+). 
of the ion source; (b) Drawing of the ion source. 
pressure range < 10–4 mbar and with low discharge curre
these conditions, the volume charge has little effect on
ich (1972)], thus, the simulation was made neglecting
in the designed device were performed using Comsol M
e were simulated. The results are shown in Fig. 2. 
e process of 
eet certain 
d, the beam 
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Fig. 2. (a) Electric and magn
The simulation results show that the directi
between the cathode and the anticathode. This le
the cathode and the anticathode) is lost on the in
Thus a discharge ignition potential significan
discharge current. Thus, such ion source design 
3. Experimental results 
The results of calculations have proved that
problem of ion flux deposition, so the ion source
soft magnetic steel Fe37-3FN. Permanent Nd m
made of glass. 
The investigation of ion source has been 
determination of small ion source's characteri
electric feedthroughs, where the source is plac
magnetic mass-spectrometer and optional elec
Magnetic mass-spectrometer allows one to sepa
ion mass. 
Experimentally determined characteristics of 
• Working pressure P = 10–5–10–3 mbar 
• Discharge voltage U = 2–5 kV 
• Discharge current Idisch = 1–20 mA 
• Current on a metal plate 25 cm away from th
• Lifetime — 2–4 hours 
The lifetime is limited due to insulator cover
the discharge is insufficient for preventing the b
etic fields; (b) Electron trajectories inside the source. 
on of magnetic field changes two times along the sym
ads to a fact that large number of secondary electrons (em
sulators and only those emitted in the axial region remai
tly increases. This allows producing high-energy ions 
ensures efficient production of metal ions. 
 the developed design should provide the adequate solu
 has been assembled. The cathode and the anticathode w
agnet has residual magnetic flux density 1.3 T. The in
carried out on the experimental apparatus specially d
stics. The experimental installation consists of the ch
ed, gas flow control system, chamber for emittanɫe me
trostatic energy analyzer. The ultimate pressure is 4
rate singly charged ions up to EM < 110 uÂkeV, where M
ion source are: 
e ion source Ip = 50 ȝA 
ing by a copper film. The insulator area located in shado
reakdowns after ~ 4 h. 
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The mass-spectra of the extracted beam have been measured using magnetic mass-spectrometer. The results are 
presented in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Mass-spectrum (a) U = 4 kV; (b) U = 2 kV. 
Since the experimental installation is unable to separate high-energy copper ions (EM ~ 200 uÂkeV), measuring 
mass composition up to 70 u required decreasing discharge voltage down to 2 kV. In this case the sputtering 
efficiency of copper target has been greatly reduced. However, the stable operation in 5–10 kV discharge voltage 
range can be realized once the insulator shape is optimized. 
4. Conclusion 
The solid-state source of metal ions based on Penning discharge has been developed and built. It meets most of 
the requirements needed to implement ion beam deposition process. 
Ion flux can be further increased by anode elongation and increasing of discharge voltage. Increasing the height 
of the insulator wall will greatly improve the lifetime and allow applying discharge voltages up to 10 kV. 
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